
PARTIAL LISTING 

TRACTORS: Minneapolis Moline Jet Star w/ loader; International 986, 83xx hours, 18-4-34 
rubber; Ford 8n, 1951 with overdrive; Ford 600; Ford 800; Ford 960 narrow front; International 
1086 with Westendorf loader; JD B, new rear tires (Armstrong 11.2-38); 1956 Case 400; JD D 
w/ steel wheels; -  HAY & FORAGE EQUIPMENT: 1596 JD Batwing Mower - 1000 RPM; JD No. 
5 sickle mower; 287 bush hog mower; 6’ rotary mower; wheel rake; hay rack; New Holland 9' 
sickle bar mower, pull type; New Holland 1412 mower conditioner; JD 14t square baler; NH 65 
square baler;  LIVESTOCK EQUIPMENT:  100 - 6-bar x 20' continuous fence panels with clips and 
connectors; 40- 12' Portable corral Panels;  2 - 10 x 20 hog sheds;  bale ring; stock rack for 
pickup;-  TILLAGE, PLANTING, & SPRAYING EQUIPMENT: JD 494 - 4 row planter; 10' disk; 2-
bottom plow; JD drill 17x7-FB; JD 1010 flat fold field cultivator with harrow attachments; 1995 
Patriot XL sprayer with 50’ boom, JD 4-cyl diesel motor, ag leader monitor, apprx. 3,600 hrs; - 
HARVEST EQUIPMENT: 3 - 450 bu DMI wagons with tarps, truck tires, lights, brakes; wood 
barge box wagons; -  HEAVY EQUIPMENT: AC HD7 dozer; Case 1835 skid loader; - ATVS: 
Subaru Mini Truck, full time 4x4; 2011 Polaris Ranger, 800 crew, 340 hours; Yamaha Big Bear 
350 4-wheeler, 4x4; - VEHICLES: 2002 Ford F250 4x4x salvage title (pending receipt of title); 
2000 Ford Winstar minivan; BRAND NEW SKID STEER ATTACHMENTS: augers and bits; brush 
grapples; grapple buckets; rock bucket grapple; rock bucket/brush grapple; tree & post puller; 
skid steer plate; pallets forks; skid steer tires; -  MOWERS & ATTACHMENTS: JD GX 345 riding 
mower, 54' deck, 20 hp V10; Snapper riding lawn mower, 11 hp Briggs motor; Yard Machine 
riding lawn mower, 14.5 hp Briggs motor; push lawn mowers; Huskee LT 3800 riding lawn 
mower, 12.5 hp Briggs motor;  JD 288 riding mower, 48" deck; MTD push mower; Attachments: 
lawn sweeper; lawn roller; fertilizer cart; two wheel trailer; snow blade for JD  mower; snow 
blade for International mower; - MISCELLANEOUS: tools; Horse tack - saddle, bridles, lead 
ropes; MTD Snowflite snow blower with electric start, model 826; 3-point post-hole digger; 3-
point blade; Coleman Powermate generator, 10 hp; several plastic gas cans; several plastic diesel 
cans; small bench with vice; 2 air compressors; Homelite chain saw; barb wire rolls; wood fence 
posts; steel fence posts; wire panels; gates; woven wire; pick up box on frame; wheel barrow; 
posts for volleyball net; 8 ft florescent lights; yard fountain in the box; heavy duty truck bed with 
hoist on truck frame; would make a great flat bed for truck; 40- 50 gallon drums; 3-point carryall; 
5 & 6 bolt tires & rims; 24.5 and 22.5 truck tires; bachtold weed mower; smoker, tree stand, 
stove/oven; weedeater; 15x30x48 pool liner (in box), lighted arrow sign; and more;  Additional 
items added daily. Check website for updated list.    
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TERMS: Cash or good check.   All  announcements made day of sale take precedence over ads.  
 Not responsible for accidents or theft. 

Greiner Real Estate & Auction LLC, Richland, Iowa 319-694-4522 

www.greinerrealestate.com 

Visit our website for full listing. Items added daily. 

STILL ACCEPTING CONSIGNMENTS!  Final date to consign: March 30 (non-titled items) 
Call 319-694-4522 to consign or for additional information. 

Auctioneers: Myron Greiner & Mike Goehring 

TRACTORS: Minneapolis Moline Jet Star w/ loader; International 986, 83xx hours, 18-4-34 
rubber; Ford 8n, 1951 with overdrive; Ford 600; Ford 800; Ford 960 narrow front; Interna-
tional 1086 with Westendorf loader; JD B, new rear tires (Armstrong 11.2-38); 1956 Case 
400; JD D w/ steel wheels; - HAY & FORAGE EQUIPMENT: 1596 JD Batwing Mower - 1000 
RPM; JD No. 5 sickle mower; 287 bush hog mower; 6’ rotary mower; wheel rake; hay rack; 
New Holland 9’ sickle bar mower, pull type; New Holland 1412 mower conditioner; JD 14t 
square baler; NH 65 square baler; LIVESTOCK EQUIPMENT: 100 - 6-bar x 20’ continuous 
fence panels with clips and connectors; 40- 12’ Portable corral Panels; 2 - 10 x 20 hog sheds; 
bale ring; stock rack for pickup;- TILLAGE, PLANTING, & SPRAYING EQUIPMENT: JD 494 
- 4 row planter; 10’ disk; 2-bottom plow; JD drill 17x7-FB; JD 1010 flat fold field cultivator 
with harrow attachments; 1995 Patriot XL sprayer with 50’ boom, JD 4-cyl diesel motor, ag 
leader monitor, apprx. 3,600 hrs; - HARVEST EQUIPMENT: 3 - 450 bu DMI wagons with 
tarps, truck tires, lights, brakes; wood barge box wagons; - HEAVY EQUIPMENT: AC HD7 
dozer; Case 1835 skid loader; - ATVS: Subaru Mini Truck, full time 4x4; 2011 Polaris Rang-
er, 800 crew, 340 hours; Yamaha Big Bear 350 4-wheeler, 4x4; - VEHICLES: 2002 Ford F250 
4x4x salvage title (pending receipt of title); 2000 Ford Winstar minivan; BRAND NEW SKID 
STEER ATTACHMENTS: augers and bits; brush grapples; grapple buckets; rock bucket grap-
ple; rock bucket/brush grapple; tree & post puller; skid steer plate; pallets forks; skid steer 
tires; - MOWERS & ATTACHMENTS: JD GX 345 riding mower, 54’ deck, 20 hp V10; Snapper 
riding lawn mower, 11 hp Briggs motor; Yard Machine riding lawn mower, 14.5 hp Briggs 
motor; push lawn mowers; Huskee LT 3800 riding lawn mower, 12.5 hp Briggs motor; JD 
288 riding mower, 48” deck; MTD push mower; Attachments: lawn sweeper; lawn roller; 
fertilizer cart; two wheel trailer; snow blade for JD mower; snow blade for International 
mower; - MISCELLANEOUS: tools; Horse tack - saddle, bridles, lead ropes; MTD Snowflite 
snow blower with electric start, model 826; 3-point post-hole digger; 3-point blade; Cole-
man Powermate generator, 10 hp; several plastic gas cans; several plastic diesel cans; small 
bench with vice; 2 air compressors; Homelite chain saw; barb wire rolls; wood fence posts; 
steel fence posts; wire panels; gates; woven wire; pick up box on frame; wheel barrow; posts 
for volleyball net; 8 ft florescent lights; yard fountain in the box; heavy duty truck bed with 
hoist on truck frame; would make a great flat bed for truck; 40- 50 gallon drums; 3-point 
carryall; 5 & 6 bolt tires & rims; 24.5 and 22.5 truck tires; bachtold weed mower; smoker, 
tree stand, stove/oven; weedeater; 15x30x48 pool liner (in box), lighted arrow sign; railroad 
ties; and more. Additional items added daily. Check website for updated list.


